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MicrobiologicaUy 
influenced corrosion 
of pilings 
Brsrxta J. Little, senior scentist formannG molecular omoesses, 
Rchard I. Ray. o'r/s/ca' scientist and Jason S. Lee. materials engineer, 
.'vsva; Reseaicn LdiQ'StQ^'. Micarcvo:. united Stztsc 
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wharfs, and piers, art typicalfy made <>! 
unprotected carbon ^KC! (OS), Thi-. type 
is afFordablc and tin ;;i.ncrnl corrosion 
rate (wastage) is predictable. Despite 
tin. Ion-.; .inJ MKVI.N-.UII nsv oi' CS slint 

pilings, there are reports <>t localised 
corrosion of CS pilings that have been 
identified as microbiologically influenced 
corrosion iMIC' K corrosion that i-. 
a result oi tin presence and activities of 
microorganisms Microorganisms can 
proJiKx localisv.J attack incluJmi; pittm;;, 
ciilianci-J viosion corrosion, enhanced 
galvanic corrosion, stress corrosion 
cracking, and hydrogen cmbrittlcment 
ol CS. Microorganisms Jo not priKluce a 
unique corrosion morpholo^v In CS tliat 
could not l>e produced abiotically.1 

Corrosion ot pilings in ninrine 
and estnnrine environments 
Accelerated low water corrosion (ALWC) 
is a particularly aggressive form of 
localised corrosion that has become 
a high profile problem, associated 
with unusually high corrosion rates ol 
unprotected ot inadequately protected 
CS pilings in marine aiul esniarnu 
waters. The UK Institution of Civil 
Knguieers JescriKJ AIAVC as "a matter 
of national importance".11 

ALWC is a global phenomenon having 
Ken reported in all climatic conditions 
on unprotectej suJ pilings m contact 
with saline water (ie scawater and 
hrackisli '.vater'' tliat is siibj^ct to tiJal 
iniliunces."' A suney of port and harbour 
authorities in five Western European 
countries concluded that at k.ist 1 .> 
percent of the ports were affected by 
ALWC" 

The term AIAVC Joes nut define 
a corrosion mechanism. Instead thv 
term Jenotes the precise location ol the 
corrosion on the exposed pilings (see 

Figure 1). Average corrosion rates in the 
range of 0.3 to 1.2 millimetres per side 
per year have been reported. ALWC has 
a distinct appearance, patches of lightly 
adherent, bright orange and black (iron 
sulphide rich) deposits over a clean, 
shiny anJ pitteJ steel surface.1 

As pits Jeepen anJ become more 
numerous, they overlap, producing 
terraced boles. Corrosion products 
contain magnetite, iron sulphides, 
and green rust (an unstable iron oxy- 
hydroadde sulphate complex). 

Mechanisms ami mitigation 
A report bv (ivJirke anJ SanJ concluJeJ 
that ALWC nas due to the combination 
ol' siilphate-ii.Jucing bacteria iSRB'1 

and sulphur oaddising bacteria (SOB'' in 
the fouling layers on the pilings.** The 
organisms co-populate the same spatial 
regions on the pilings. At low tide the 
biotouhng layer is oxygenated whereas 
at high tide anaerobic areas develop. 
Sulphides province J bv SRB are convertcJ 
to sulturic acid by SOB, creating an 
extremely corrosive environment, (see 
Figure 2A). 

Bee'lvi-: 

0'»gin thick n#»»« 
irrm 

1 |.|i i • ■ 1: Schematic ol ALWC Husti a lii n 11 • i ill' M v-i il| i ol water level and degree ol coi rosion. 
Taken from Kopczynski (PT12010). 
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Melchcn and feffrey found 'Th< 
increased accucrena of ALWC reported 
in recent years is most likely tin. iv-nlt ni 
elevated levels of water pollution in tin. 
uraters r<i which tin suti pilin;; has been 
exposed over it-- liktinu, niv-pi.oti'.x <>i 
whether water pollution is currently 
decreasing ""' 

A later review of data from .1 27-year 
period related to ALWC concluded that 
tin severity of ALWC correlated with 
the concentration oi dissolved inoiganic 
nitrogen (DIN), ".1 critical nutrient 
for microbiolo^icil (bacterial) activity 
in seawater.' It is suggested that this 
observation could K used to predict th« 
long-term risk of ALWC*1 It Ins also 
been reported that protcctiv< coatings, 
sacrificial anodes or impressed current 
cathodic protection were effective in 
iMiti;;,itin:; ALWC1" 

Corrosion of pilings in 
freshwater enviroiiinenrs 

Accelerated ccxroaon has been reported 
for CS pilings in tin. Dnluth-Superior 
Harbont (DSH), Minnesota, 1 fresh water 
tstii.ir\' DSH pilin;;s tli.u .nx owr M) 
years old are either completely or partial^ 
perforated by localised corrosion (sec 
Figure 2b).The corrosion extends from the 
aii/water interface to .1 depth of about 3 
metres, but uitli decre.tseJ .itt.ick troin 1 2 
to 3 metres, The position oi tht air/water 
interface is not signiticandv influenced 
by tides. Be love 3 metres where zebra 
mussel attachment begins there is little 
corrosion. Corroeled DSII pilings h.iw 
an orange rusty appearance characterised 
by tubercles, dense mounds of corrosion 
products (see Figure 3). The average pit 
depth, .1 measure ol localiseJ corrosion, 
in .> three-year study ranged between 
670 micrometres to 788 micrometres, 
7-8 percent of the total thickness of the 
coupons. Pit depth varied with location 
anJ increase in pit depth was not linear 
over the three-year exposure 
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'ears, lluv Jtiaonstrated tliat tulurcles ol microbiological anvl chemical factors 
m the DSIl were enriched with IOB influenced the rate of corrosion   An 
compared to the biotilm on adjacent additional report evaluated coatings for 
surfaces. However, long-term corrosion DSH  pilings over a tour-war period. 
nas not related to IOB abundance or Some   of the   coatings  provided   an 
dissolved copp,.r concentration.''1 Both effectivi. barrier that prevented tubercle 
studies concluded that a combination fonnation and MIC 

(Ojfcniwd) 

Mochanisiiis and mitigation 
A 2C)CW study has demonstrated that 
corrosion ot carbon stul pilings 111 DSH 
was due to deposition ol copper under 
tubercles oi iron-oxidising bacteria 
(IOB). IOB oxidise iron and produce 
dense deposits of intact and or partlv 
degraded remains of bacterial cells mixed 
with amorphous hydrous ferric oaddes, A 
galvanic couple was established between 
the copper layer and the iron substratum. 
In laboratory experiments, the galvanic 
current depended on the concentration 
of dissolved copper in the lake water."1 

A recent study used genetic techniques 
to quantify the abundance ol IOB at 
multiple sites in the DSIl over multiple 
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Figure 4: Sdiecnatic re|jresefitation of the chemtely and reactions associated with ALWC 
Reixodnced wltti permission from NACE International. Houston FX. All rights reserved. 
■: ■■I'.ii'ihlN.v: I Inl-.'in.ilNial ,"""•. 
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Diagnosing MIC in hiubours 
FIK invatvcnicnt oi microorginisms in 
the corrosion I>I CS pilings cannot IH 

surmised bv evaluating HK morphology 
of the localised corrosion Furthermore 
quantification oi bacterial types J<K.-- 

not provide i predictive capability. Tin 
following .\\\ required for an accurate 
diagnoas ofMlC: a sample til the corrosion 
prcxiuct '■>( affected surface that has not 
been altered by collection or storage, 
identitlcation <>i ,1 corrosion mechanism, 
identificanon <>l microoiganisms capable "i 
growth .uivl uuuntenance <>i the corrosion 
mechanism in tlu particular enviremment, 
and demonstration (>t xn association ol 
the microorganisms with the observed 
conosian 

Inmrnmsay 
Corrosion rates forALWC and corrosion 
in DSH ,ia simil.ir K  0,3 millimetres 

per-ycar and higher However, there an 
obvious differences in tin. observations 
in DS11 and reports <>r ALWC (see 
Figure 4'1 ALWC is in rla low water 
zone, just below the tidal /!>iu, in 
saline waters containing gram per litre 
quantities of sulphate. DSI1 i-. i fresh 
water harbour with milligram per litre 
concentrations of sulphate. Corrosion 
in DSII is IIKMIISI.J rn tin top .T metres 
below the surface of the water and water 
depth is not significantly influenced 
by tides Despite these differences both 
ALWC corrosion and corrosion in 
DSH have been attributed to MIC In 
hotli cases, ,» combination "t biological, 
chemical and physical events contribute 
tii the corrosion. Fhe specificity <>i metal/ 
microbe/electrolyte interactions makes it 
difficult to predict the likelihood and rate 
<>l MIC in h.irhouiv MIC on CS pilin;;s 
can be prevented. 
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